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Tiberis. Precisely liow far 1back w~e eau trace it is at question of
interest for OId Testainent students at any ine. Butt thie in-
terest is (Ieelpening to-day, and ou two grounds,-for its bearing
on the authienticity of the Pentattetich, and fur its bcarincg on the
adjustrnent of the text iii detexil. As regards autlîenticity, the
further baek we ean trace a special line of transmission the
stronger is our proof of the antiquity of the book. As regards
correctness of text, let it be reïneibered that the science of
textual criticism lia-s passed tlîroughi these stages. When the
reinains of Greek and Lattin literature were lirst printed, editors
coml)are(l the readings of different copies, and adopted that
which yieldeL the best sense. The vote of a majority of inanu-
scripts hiad conctiderab1e influence, but intrinsie probability înight
overbear it. In eourse of timie ît came to he realized that textual
errors in a recent copy are an accumnulation of copyist-s' inistakes
made ini the course of a long line of transmission, andi so crîticîsmn
reached a second stagye wvhen special pains were taiken to discover
the very oldest inanuscript-s, andi special importance attacShecl to,
their rcadings. Even that mcthod, how'ever, way prove mislead-
ing& An old i anuscript inay be very inaccurate; whiereas a
recent one may preserve faithifully the readings of a separate
source that wvas more ziccurate tlîan any mianuscript now in
existence. So attention caine to he gi yen to Mi~e gencalogical
classification of wanuscripts ; the lines of transmission being dis-
crinîinated fron elî other as far as possible.. 0f course other
considerations corne into, account. But, speaking roadly, the
question now is, not wvhat reading is supporteti by the largest
number of manuscripts, or by the oldest, but what reading lias
the largest support fromi distinct fainilies of inanuscripts. Now,
as it happens, there are only twvo fanilies of Hebrew mnanuscripts,
the Masoretie andi the Sanmaritan.

For these reaons the question is coining to be a live one. IIow
far baick can wve date the Saniaritan text ? Three answvers inay
be given-tlîe time of Soloinon, the tiîne of Hezekiah, or the
time of Sanballat the Horonite. The Samnaritans of Nablous go
a great deal higlier, ascribing this old inanuscript to Abishua the
son of Phinehas, wlho liveti 3500 years.- ago. The book is mnuch
worn, and patcei iu places, but neither handwritingr nor velun
seemed to Dr. Robinso.xn to ho of v'ery high antiquity. So long
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